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« Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname."—St. Tacian, 4th Century.
“Christianus mini nomen est, Catholicue vero Cognomen.
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jeot to which the funds were devoted, Ronaventure, Mies 8. Uolleran, Hamilton ; 
the cause of education in St. Augustine’s Sister Mary Bride, Miss E. (' eary, Ham • 
school. ilton; Slater Mary St. Thomas, Mise

Flanigan, 1 hind as.
Ma«s was celebrated by Vicar-General 

H cenan Rev. Father Carre preached au 
eloquent and impressive sermon on the 
duties and obligations of the nuns. The 
reverend gentleman feelingly referred to 
the spirit of religion and love of God 
which sustained them in severing the ties 
of natural affection lu parting with the 
mothers who watched over their infancy 
with care and solicitude, the fathers who 
struggled to maintain them and who took 
pride la them, the brothers and sisters 
who so tenderly loved them, and the 
regret of friends and relations to whom 
they were all so dear.

At the conclusion the Vicar-General 
ascended to the altar, and after asking the 
usual questions and being satisfactorily 
answered, desired them to advance and bo 
received Into the Community of the order 
of St. Joseph.

The novices then advanced singly to tho 
altar steps, each with a lighted taper in 
her hand, and after repeating in a clear 
and distinct voice her final vow of poverty, 
chastity and obedience, the very ltev. 
Father, after blessing the crosses, gave one 
to each to kiss and then placed it on her 

. neck. At the conclusion of the service 
h n all the nuns formel a procession, bearing 

lighted tapers, and, preceded by one of 
their number who bore aloft the cross, 
marched slowly along the aisle to the 
entrance to the convent, the organ pealing 
forth a solemn dirge. There were present 
In the sanctuarv Very Rev. Vicar General 
Heenan, Rev. Fathers Carre, Oherrler and 
Orareeu.

The little chapel was ; densely crowded 
with the relatives and friends of tho 
novices, a large number 
remained in the reception room to con
gratulate the Sisters on tho glorious 
event. A number of specially invited 
guests remained to partake of the hospi
tality of Rev. Mother Vincent and her 
noble community of Sisters.

Catholics. In taking this step the 
society is carrying out the wishes of His 
Grace Archbishop Tache, who is ever 
solicitous about the welfare of our people.
Although it ia the special object of our 

floral procission. society to settle the waste lands about
The beautiful chapel at Loretto Abbey Winnipeg, yet every attention will be 

was on Thursday list the scene of a service paM to Catholics going to other parts of The Lenten fermons preached by the 
never to be forgotten by those who wit Manitoba or to the Territories, and it Rey Dr MorKBn Dix, in Trlnltv Chapel, 
nested it, for not only was its conception Woul«i be advisable for them belore pro excited much discussion. The dally
original, but its execution was most lm- ceeding to their destination, to call at that he talks with too much
posing Father Cloutier’s office, where every in- fran£neae. The Evening Pott declares that

Holy Thursday la always celebrated in formation will be given them about e?en to mentlon impure things is at once 
a specially devotional manner by Roman churches, &e., in any part of the coun- exc|fce impure Imaginings; therefore 
Catholics; it commemorates the first day try, A. McGills. the ejn8 whlch Dr. Dix points out as
of Azyoee, or featt of the Unleavened Vice Pree’t St. Mary’a Conference. corrupti„g society should be silently
Bread; It la the day upon which our Lord March 17, 1888. Ignored. And the press in general unites
partook of the Last Supper, with hie_____________ ___— agTeeing that he exaggerates the evils
dis ci plea, and Instituted that grwt Sacra- to the 0ath0lio Record. of the time, particularly in his sermon on

Eucharist. . BISHOP ‘ Dr Dix’s sermons are remarkable for
The reconciliation of penitents also 8T« PATRICK 8 BAY. the Catholic view he takes of the vocation

took place upon Maundy Thursday, -------- of the prelcher. He doe. not talk In
when the penitents were publicly for- ^ f0ll0wlnK letter from an eeteemed order to flitter, to .oothe, to «how th.t
given and permitted to re-enter the egI„ llent in Peterboro, wa«, we re- he i. in the current of popular feeling;
church ; this reconciliation gave riae to t() Ieceived too late to be Ineerted but to excite contrition, to suggest noble 
that magnificent ceremony of the Tapai f , t weeki, Catholic Rec >bd : aspiration, to cast the glamour from the
Benediction, which takes place at Rome e„1T0K Record,—The Bishop of Peter hideousness of sin. He must at times

On a part of the Town Point of Anti- yearly upon this nay. boro. Ur Dowling, preached an eloquent feel how inadequate the remedies offered
goniah now covered with tree., there The servie» jasuppoaed to rotiolpate ,eimon t0 hl, congregation on St Pat by the Protestant Epbcopal Church
V,.,, in e„lT day» two men named the burial of Chrut, and in tick’s Dsy. The cathedral was liberally for the sins he describes. But he doe.
dwelt in early aay. two iou. and most impressive manner was it -ltb embleme of the Emerald not falter; he calls certainMurphy, and Arbuckle. They were the conduoted at the Abbey. The h'g*» ^ ,ud the choir poured forth strains .ins and temptations
Heberts, of Eaatern Nova Scotia, the first altar was denuded of all ornament—the n>lye t0 the feellnK* of most of the by their right names, and he offers the
to introduce wheat into that country, tabernacle door stood wide open. All tion His Lordship’s sermon was few remedies the English Reformers left,
—, -h.-i-ed . handful of the nrecious looked sorrowful and desolate, except- ^ finally divided between Faith aod when they established a Sacramentlees They obtained a hmidfulof the preciomi ing . .ide altar, to which the oonsecra.ed ®XZd £fta. recounting the trials and Sacrificeles, sect. Dr. Dix 1. one of 
cereal and sowed it near their house. boat had been temporarily removed, and *4 Tlc|,Bitude. of Ireland’s patron saint, the few logical preacher, which Protestant
When it was ripe they gathered it, and it waa magnificently and tastefully ^ eulogizing his zeal and fidelity, Hie Ism still possesses. We all know how
took it to one of the U. E Loyalists, draped in white moire *n‘1<lu® Lordship extolled the tenacity with which most Protestant preachers would hesitate

T _„nb William» With hia aaiiat- ^ered with gold ; a rich canopy oi siik ^ jrish had clung to the teachings of St. before asserting a belief in the dogma of 
... nf another ’j ■ J it end «round it in a Bnd lece festooned "lth ®®”er,e1f5T® Patrick amidst trials and temptations and the Immaculate U inception of i he Bles»ed

A friend hai sent note» of another Bnce, they dried it, and ground it in a thls temporary abode ol the God man. pereecutlon, which no pen could describe, Virgin Miry. But obairve how near Dr.
Highland emigration to Pictou. In 1801 mill. They then baked a cake ana a solemn silence reigned, while unex a ^ -cfc or tongue adequately tell. Muryan Dix comes to it :
the shin Nora arrived from Fort William e a party, after which wheat aoon pectedly, the sweet pure, young roicea E nglsnd',nd Scotland gave up the faith “Come,” he eays, “let us leave those

.-a-»■
was sixteen weeks on the passage, sh p lettlere had no mill, then one w P m,rched through the corridors, making a t*every laud ,n,i clime, part of lust Is purity, the crowning grace
fever broke ont ind rixty-five children up at Guysborougb, to which they had to a truly floral procession to the chapel. And t() (la” ireiand was rewarded for of the Gospel Come away from the
died of it She was kept In quarantine oarry their sacks on their backs through At their bead was a young lady wno fidebty by the greater Irelands haunts of sinners agaiost their own souls,
r . weeks after which her unfortunate the forest, or else coast round the shore bore a cross 8,xlee’ ™ ‘“‘‘S’ which had grown up beyond the seas, from those who are dead while they live,
for six weeks, after wnicn.......... . went to Pictou wholly composed of calla lilies. She was ,nd which Were her props in her trying and let us refresh ourselves In the c -m
passengers werelanded m a sorry p fc ■ in open boats. One ma followed by a cortege ol her companions, hom, The virtue ot the Irishwoman pauy of the pure in heart, hirst, V u,
They eventually ecatte ed over Nova and there bought a bushel ol potatoes. eaob bearing exquisite plants in lull eBPr$t(l bjr the faitb had conquered; (jar Blessed Lord w»s born of a pure
a ti. .ome eettltoe in Truro, eome in the ye cut the eyes out with his penknife, bloom. Many earned the calla lily, anc| ^er healthy and vigorous progeny virgin. Thus it is written anu in those tx-
count; of Sydney, while others crossed t them inbi.pocketandwalked offieraffie dS whe'n ^ ‘chmch.^'tn’a'TmUy Alter the disturbance between the
over to Prince Edward Island. home over Browie s Mountain. H® geraniums, carnations, primroses, and tbp wnu.dybe ruliiig in their own green of Mary was no doubt absolute police and people at Xoughal, owing to
Tbe earliest settlement of French in the planted his precious eyes and m the fall heliotropes. . uie’ “They took away our lands,” said m that of those of whom it is written that the attack of the polloe upon a pemeful

,mmiv of Auligonisb took place in the they yielded him eighty bushels. It was The youug ladies, to the number of hia Lordahip “and then they called us they are -without fault before the Throne meeting, Mr. Wm. O lkle i addressed
county of Autigomsn tooa p | / ' ,u man yeara after the settle- some two hunt ed, were all attired in deprived us of our schools, „f uod- (Rev. xiv. 5>, fur thus it behooved meeting and s. ,1 the people had
year 1776, when a number of Acadia not until m y y their becoming da.k uniform, relieved ss id we were ignorant, they abolished her to be of whom Christ came In the great a victory for Irish reuloin as hail
arrived from Chezzetcook. Some of ment ot the country that cattle we ® only by pure white veils, and by tbe » „i8,alu[e ami accised us of not substance of our flesh. Then, sec,aid, the ever been Inscribed on their banners Mr.
these settled at Tiacadie, others at Pom- introduced. The first were brought I mailer tigures in white, winch every bei„; aKllle t0 ourselves But we Lord was pure, a lamb without blemish Bslfout s agents had feared te arrest him,

t a ..lace which takes its name from from Prince Edward Island by one now and then appeared amongst the have\rmmptaed ever all In this broad and without spot, unlike us In that one because they knew they were In the wrong,
quet, a place whicn laue 1IcGrath. long tram can, mg some emblematic land 0, )re^om, with a lair field and no thing, that He was -holy, undetiled and and he was In the-right,
the Indian Pogumkek, meaning dry «ma. Mcuratn. offering of flowers, such as an anchor, a *“ haTe B’howII tbat we ar6 peera separkte from sinners' (Ueb. vil 2(i). And Mr. Edmund Dwyer Gray, M. P., pro-
The first settlers in Pomquet were Louie As for roads, they were unknown. heart, a star, a basket of lilies, a lyre, a Qf ' jn the land At the close of his siq being born of a pure virgin, and being prletor of the Dublin Freeman a
La Mast, (7) Cypiian Duot, Charles 8tory iatold of a Mrs. Williams, probably harp, etc. . splendid address, his Lordship appealed Himself more pure than the dews of the died on Tuesday, 2, thult., of heart dis-
Melancon and Joseph Doiron. Then tbe wile of the aforementioned Lyeph, Toe solemn chant, breathing love ana ^ bis audience, as a special favor to him, morning or the driven suow, He ma,le ®'8.e|i ^.i.uLh friend tf

“1 <s.«ww. a™ ...i~ "j- l°1izKs.tSÆÆ.ïï «as-ssftssr mUts w» wV™.;1.;:.,Boudier waa settled by the Le Blanca little son, took him to Truro to place on bended knees and with bowed heads tbe bane of the Hiab rice. Now that regeneration.” most Nationalist papers of Dublin, lie
him under the care of an uncle who re- presented their tributes of respect and tbe „eB 0f tbe worid were on their Dr. Dix recognizes, too, a truth which was boin In 1845 {*• w“ L

wowl.,.nd.ounrl U. c.,« -an üotb,.i, .tjXtf’Vb.l .be, eeemed In Iwng’drink [lîîTfbld "mb?rellluuVpul,ei™77 t.ll.l ot ib.In l,.1^,1 during lh.1
rsï“rcrwïï. °H-a *“»*•.“ s~-i;t7r^n«r„p

UeEinnnn In C.P. Ub. nb.|»l Un p.f.1. n.jlrf m nS.,», _ tod-blp’. «,n«n..»d n,uU, n. nbl.b ».k. lb. «.n., Ira
brelon. nnlked ...In- Cjp. ^jVÆÎBS^IddwîÆ ISÜ “ÏCnd’ïïUÏÏblïï^S' !C SÆÎÏÎ £

d’Or to Arisaig to make her confeaaion. ... ^005 that a great light waa among of modern society are addressed to that month. In prison In 1882 far the sake of
Verily those were the days of faith and ST VINCENT DE P XCL SOCIETY tbem. HU Lofdehip has a pleasing® spirit of Lust to which the Pagans gave IreUnd. He wa. at tb, ,»ma «me fined

AND CATHOLIC IMMIGRATION. Lpresaive presence, a resonant voice, the name of Priapus. The gown, ol the heavily, but the fine was paid by public
and clear utterance, which add addi women are worn so low, that the divid r(.i„lced at what

Winnipeg Review. March 22. tion&l charms to his excellent matter ing line between their undress and “reverse ” for Mr. Gladstone
As Intimated In last week’s Issue of the and the well rounded periods in which nudity is little more than a spray of Th Julld,ton|ln candidate* was elected In

Review, St. Mary’s Conference of the St. it is couched. The one great desire that flowers. In fact, most ladies of the best (, division of Glamorganshire by
lished history of the county written by vmcent de paui Society of Winnipeg has went up from the vast audience as they sets are generally dressed, as to the upper . - ■< ;5p_a msiority 608.
Dr. MacDonald, which if given to the entered actively upon the work of settling filed homewards was that His Lordship parts of their body—In a fan. Dr. Mot- K ih# reveree (or y)r tii,d,t(„le}
public will form a valuable addition to the vacant lands about the city by appoint might long be spared to them wh.ch i. gan Dix as-erls thst th s moile of dr«.l, g W t la,t e|ection M r.

‘assy saïsans c.ss...
|S;ïnr,Lî;a.“iS£."iî,t „

that the Right Reverend Bishop of An- held In the cilice of Mr. N. Biwlf, who Is Saturday morning, the day set apart society, which whispers that Mr. Jones ‘ u , th, candi-
tnat me ltignt tcevere President of the Conference—Father in hoi.or of Ireland's patron saint, was Bnd Mrs. Smith are on tile eve ol an ™r ™ rereivimr the middle class
tigomsh was among the pilgrims to the of St Bonifac6| atld Father one of the brightest. The sons and elopement, and Mr. Robinson h« a vlo Am, *ho ® sleeted by a respect-
Eternal City and that His Lordship was ubt)rri o( the Immaculate Conception, daughters of the Green Isle, whose local lam flirtation with M s Jones which may vote, • ' ^rcam-Uacm un
accompanied by his Vicar.General, the being present by iuvltatiou-at which the habitation is Dun,las and surrounding end in a divorce court, serenely undresses a « ^ ^ cerlâlil am ,aut „f dis-
Very Rev. Monsignor McLeod, pariah question was discussed in all its bearings, country, were consequently in g ad |ls daughters fo* public exhibUion at the 1?a,ylon the ca9ti| hut Wales Is all

^ reaultine in the unanimous eelectlou of ppirita, 1 be celebration here, which opera ami eays : To the pure, all things K „
Mr. Doherty as the representative of tbe did not eventuate IÜ1 evening, tooK the are pure i'* . . " 'q he Conservative» hsvo decldod to

, , Society, with Instructions to enter upon form of a concert and lecture in the Dr 11 irgati Dix recognizes that the tha ,oat ln [)ahdo made vaesnt
bis eighty-third year, but is eo bale and hia dutte, nn tbe following day. town ball. Dr. McMahon, Ml., acted fight of Christianity agenst the «p ni of «• deatb of I)wyflr Ursv.
hearty that he is able to minister un- Heretofore Catholic immigrants on as chairman, and spoke briefly but orci Faganlsm is the same old light which_ t yAn tItraord|nary demonstration on be- 

• Ja m hi- Inn.a mission which is their arrival knew little or nothing of hly on the present condition of Ireland. paui fought. He Is not blind to the fact , , urlljaers fOoteuced to two
assisted to his g , ’ the country, especially of the localities Mr. M. J. Shepherd performed tbe duties that Avarice and Lust are devils which , tbe I ' lerclou A--t took
by the bye, the one first confided to him wbere cburobea and schools were estab of master of ceremonies. The ball was exist a« strongly in tbe hutnau race to day Miltowa Mslnsy oo Fob 22.
after hia ordination, and which he has babedi consequence of which many of crowded, and the audience was in full aa they did when the Greek poets sat,g of P bnndt(d alld’,i't,y carts of turf and 
uninterruptedly served. Monsignor Me- them settled at auoh remote distances sympathy with the performers in their |„,t In the tame of love, ®"lJt.h8. *•*[*“ » similar number of cart loads of pu tatous 
Leod received Holy Orders on New from the Catholic missions that it was various pa.ts. An appropriate quartette, State on great festivals catered lor the ^ the families of the prisoner.
1 ®°“ !®ce T ’.. „ , impossible for them to attend their re- “Hail Smiling Morn, opened the pro- lusts of the people. . ,„rI0undine D,t Hhe». 'I'he pro-Year s Day, 1837, exaoHy one year be ore bgbm9 dutjeBi or have their children ceedings, and it was excellently rendered Admirable as his discourses are, Utho- '( 9s,orih ,,)tmcil , mu,v imposing sight, 
the ordination of His Holiness Pope Leo ,y jn tructed 0r even baptised, by Misses Duggan and Tourney and l|c as this one on Imoutlty Is, sincere as b d d b_ bande aL,l banners Five
XIII., who gave the venerable prie.t a ft, litigate that evil, at leaat paîtially, Mess,, McDon.ldand O.hUl The pro the„ preacher undoubtedly Is, they lead b..Ud^ by band^^ and ^ n ot
moat cordial reception. Very much Father Cloutier has been devoting much gramm® waa then cameolout »• follow , „p t0 non. of those ramsdlw which Gur and one huodîed ton, of
v , - • ,t ■ r% /«U dnAtts.h OAntu of his time to the task of settling Oatho the respective performers doing their Lord left with His (Jhurch. Hr. can . nkted When the han
beloved is this fine old Soo g " bo immigrants in the neighborhood of parts well : Song, Midnight, Mr. While only say to the sioner: ‘Go away, medv ni, through the square after -ard, tbe
man. Besides being devoted to the oburobee convents and acnools, but it combe; song, Kathleen Mavourneen, tate and pray.” He cannot say: Be V 8 ordered to draw , tl 
mission work of hia own pariah he is waa impossible lor him to attend to all M>»s Itevans ; song, I’m Proud I’m an ,urPy, kneel at my feet and confers your P"““ w® d tha h“ad con ‘h“lr ‘nV1.' 
deeply desirous of promoting the inter- | ™ oa^e or will come, and it ia with Irishman’s Son, Mr. Sullivan; recitation, „m„ 0f thought and act, and then receive 1 d called „n t du
esta of religion throughout the diooeae tbe T.;ew Qf M9iBtiog him tbat tbl, st. Exile of Erin, Miss Bi me ; song, Tne {rom my hand the Sacrament of the re'Thpough the , “*d *.f the
upon which he has recently bestowed viocent de Paui Society has taken the Blind Girl to her Harp, Miss Msddigm ; Altar.” He can preach, and he has P ; “ , « u, influence of the
the munificent gift of four thousand matter up, Mr. Doherty’s duty will be song, Romany Lass, Mr. McDonald; preached well. But he can only Preecb . 6 PtoP B 1
dollars to be used in educating ecclesiaa- t meet the trains at the station, or lecture, Irishmen and their Deeds, Unhappy must be the position of this (Hlhoulv f . ,, . ,, ,
tical student,. A. M. P. | “mewhere between tbe city and Port I It v Father Mvfdigan ; song, Beautiful gifted man, who see. the evils so plainly .as '-sen roughly h.n,l ed

Arthur, and should Catholic immigrée la Girl of Kildare, Miss Sullivan, and as an but who, as a preacher, not a priest, can- J t tefu'lnK111 re<1 '' P' 8
be on board, he is to direct them to encore, Dear Little Shamrock; song, not name their true remedies. he eJortl ’ .W to do so, that he might
Father Cloutier, who will look alter their Mar, ot Argyle, Mr. McDonald; song, ___ ________ Mm dow ‘ ‘° CV% . P„ Mm iC
interests in every way. He has a large Lay Me on the Hillside, Mrs. Lunn; Bong, ,i and put the dress on him Ihus
quantity of land’oi the best quality at Man of War’s Man, Mr. Wbitcombe; Hpeclai to the Record. t Promeut are endearing themsolver
hia disposal, for sale or to rent, in par- quartette, Sleep, Gentle Lady, Misses DIOCESE OF HAMILTON. v , Id.h people. . .
cels to suit the wants of everyone, on Duggan and Tornney and Messrs Mo- ----a- ,nder the Coercion A-t oienftho
easy—almost nominal—term. ; he will Donald and Cahill. The songs of M iss nv NUNS - unpardonable of crimes is that of
also find employment for those seeking Maddigan and Mr. McDonald’s Scotch R.C.PTIOI ' -, 'Ihmghing at the police. () it r,'d. rs
it, as farm laMirers, domestic servanis, ,songs were thoroughly af.preciated, and The neat Iitfle 0fh‘P®l(.®t j’;.' ^d / hvill remember that a little gir, M -gge 
or eome other useful occupation. In were rendered in a style much above convent win beautifully decorated Monda / Lalur, was Imprisoned for tootn g a tin
this way the immigrant ia protected, and the average of amateurs. Of the lecture morning on the occasion of one of th ^ b,jln . aIld now, John Kern, a ln.eii»ed
has the’assurance of a speedy settlement nothing but hearing would convey its solemn and interesting ceremonies of xbe trader of Ennis, was, on l'eh IS, sent to
on land in a desirable neighborhood, or excellence. It waa an impassioned Catholic church, the reception of jad fot a month by the mngistrate. sitting
of employment in some other way. It address of an enthusiastic and well read The following yonng ladles, hav ^ c(jm »t petty sessions fot laughing at the 
wou ldPbe’ well lor farmers and other, in lover of the Green Isle, and the whole pleted their tsrm of noviuat Tecei,e4 police while they were convey lug ® ’® 
needofhiwl helpto'oommunioate with efiort, brietlmg a. it did with the atoried th. (M and madethel, ^ „„ . ^rl,onel, to Limerick. A ca.eofliuilar 
Father Cloutier Mr Doherty will net in deeds of greatness by the sons of Ire- Sister Mary Anna, Mise L fl6Tte| Hamtl- nature» in which Mr. Edward B n H 
ooniunotion with the other immigration land, was an excellent incitement to the ton; Sister M«y Caihb Miss M. T. chairman ^of the Bonis Board ofGuad^an, 
agenu,°land'lee to the wanta of® immi- highUt patrlotUm. The Dund„o.le- Fo.te, Bam,lton;9l ’ Maty U,uls, U d.f.lBd.nthasb..n»diourned In the 
granta of dtenminatione aa weU aa bration waa a good one, aa was the oh- Mise M. Malone, Her BllW Mary abeam w ol the defendant.

Bpeelal to the Catholic Kacoan.
HOLY THl’RaDaY AT LORETTO 

ABBEY, TORONTO.
to take the ’‘shilling,’’ but, with tbe pro- 
vise, that they should not be asked to 
fight against their own countrymen. They 
were sent to the West Indies—and 
ultimately diebanded. Many of the 
soldiers came to Nova Beotia and took 
up land in Manchester, at that time a 
part of the county ot Sydney, 
gonieh. After a few yeara they removed 
to the aouth aide of Antigoniah Harbour.

Close upon them foUowed a band of 
U. E. Loyalists,Iwho made much better 
farmers than their predecessors, and 
became fairly prosperous, and, here 
cornea In the inevitable tradition, one of 
the Loyalists, a man named Wright, went 
beak to the Btetec, and was never heard 
of. The popular belief was that he had 
buried hie treasure before setting out, 
and from that day to this many a search 
has been organixed for his hidden dol-

THE REV. DR. DIX.
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Our CWùUi this week must begin with 

a little word ol expostulation 
positor of the RxooRD, and of explanation 
to the leaders theieof. Why the first 
named autocrat of the printing ofhee 
should have taken upon himself to say 
that in Heathexton ehuteh It is “«mpswWc 

without dUtraotions,” I do not 
wiote

to a com-

L :
lara.to pray

know, but I do know that what I
“A devotional plaee, wherein It la 

dletrae-
arowaa :

almost possible to pray without 
tiona” Then, may the shades of Mrs. 
Fraser of Kilboeky forgive him for dub 
blng her plain Mr. Fraser. We contrib- 
utozs have to practice the virtue of for- 

■uch blunders. It is to be 
charitable

<rhlc% 
1 by » 
lecUd '

toirlib*heavy
lee of

to” 
nly la

tttc
glveneie for 
hoped that our readers are 

gh to sometimes give ue the “benefitenou 
of a doubt-”E

'i of whom
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The most prominent figure in the 
early settlement ol Antigoniah waa one 
Major Hierlihy, who retired from the 
service in or about 1774, and took up a 
grant ol land in Antigoniah. He had 
barely commenced farming operations 
when the united colonies declared war 
agairat England, and feeling hia military 
inetincte revive, he went back to New 

the side of

r 5 ®

!
® S

F g gf >18 
r * 2. 
8 o g
all 

I» s
Ss ft

bravery a Mrs.

devotion.York and took up arms on 
the British. Hi. regiment waa sent to 
Halifax and aiterwarda to Prince Edward 
Island. In the autumn ot 1783 it waa 

Halifax and disbanded. A

For most of the foregoing notes I am 
indebted to the perusal ol an unpub-

called to
grant ol 26 000 acre» waa made to Colonel 
Hierlihy and eighty-eight others. This 
land lay on both sides of the harbor of 
Antigonish, and has ever since been 

“The Soldier’s Grant.” 
Government further gave agricultural 
implements, and a sufficient quantity of
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the libraries of Canada.

known as

0 0 2 provisions to Inst for three years, 
soldier received one hundred acres of 
country land besides a quarter of an acre 
in the town lot. The officers received 
laud according to their rank. A vessel 

sent by government to carry the 
settlers to their destination. A storm 

when they were near Beaver Ear-
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arose
bor, and as it was very late in the season, 
and they were well supplied with provi
sions they decided to winter there. They 
accordingly disembarked, and made the 
best arrangements they could for a tem
porary settlement. In the spring they 
resumed their voyage, and on the 12th of 
May, 1784,. arrived at Antigonish Har
bour. These ex soldiers proved wretched 
farmers, and after many unsuccessful 
attempts, gave up in despair, and left the
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floods.
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IBB! country.
Some of them sold their clearings, 

while others went off leaving their farms 
for any one who might care to take them, 
and they were not unfrequently sold to 
pay the taxai, 
and fifty acres of land wets sold for £2 
Ils 7d. One farm was sold for a suit of 
clothes. The principal purchasers were 
Captain Hierlihy, a son of the old colonel, 
Edward Irish, Hugh 
Alexander MacDonald, Andrew Baxter, 
Richard Cunningham, Donald MacDonald 
and Benjamin Oddtn.
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If God were to say to you : What gift 
do you wish? as you are bound in justice 
to ask only for that which in you will be 
most useful to others, reply fearlessly, 

Greatness of soul

Macdonald,

Lord, greatness of mil ! 
will make you overlook small olienees, 
and teach you to pardon great wrongs ; 
greatness of soul will bring to your lips 
kind words, and render your good worka 
trequent and easy to you, particularly 
the beat and moat difficult, which ia 
bearing with the fault, ol other, and 

being blind to them —Qolden Sands.
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After the Hierlihy regiment came 
military sattlere. In a battleeome more 

fought ln South Carolina, a number of 
prisoners were taken by the Biitish, 
among others Nathan Pushes, General 
Washington’s trumpeter. These men 
were urged to enllit In the army of their 
captors, but refused, Thsy at last agreed

even.10, Reliable 
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v York.

Words often deceive, but deeds show 
the reality of love.—St. Catherine of 
Siena.
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